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DAYTON, Ohio, July 23, 1970 --- The University of Dayton was 
recently informed of the death of one of its graduates, Lt. David W. 
Bridge, in the Vietnam fighting on June 16. Lt. Bridge was the son 
of MIt. and Mrs. William. Bridge of 99 Metropolitan Oval, Bronx, New York, 
and was an April, 1969, graduate of the University. 
Lt. Bridge, who received a bachelor of science in business adminis-
tration, economics, was a Distinguished Military student while at U.D. 
He also was graduated with the honor, Distinguished Military Graduate, 
and was accepted into the regular Army. 
Lt. Bridge was attached to Troop A, lTth Calvary. American Division, 
at the time of his death. 
He is also survived by his sister, Mrs. Ibbert Heister of Versailles, 
Kentucky. 
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